In compliance with the Landrum-Griffin Act, the Auburn Teachers’ Association will be accepting nominations for the election of officers for the 2020-2021 school year.

The positions for Executive Officers for the 2020 election are:

- President (2 year term)
- 1st Vice President (2 year term)
- Secretary (2 year term)

Election of Delegates: Delegates attend ED 7&8 meetings, NYSUT, AFT, and NEA conferences as approved by the executive committee. Positions for delegates are:

- One Delegate position

- Any member in good standing is eligible.
- Petitions may be obtained from the ATA Website. A nominee’s petition must be accompanied with the signatures of ten (10) ATA members.
- Because of the unusual circumstances we are dealing with, petitions may be in the form of an email correspondence by a member stating that they are “Signing your Petition for _______ Officer/Delegate position”
- The petition must be emailed to Justin Herrling - jherrling@gmail.com
- The slate of nominees will be sent out by Monday May 11th 2019.
- The election will take place during general Membership Meeting to be held on – TBD